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A closer look
Jackie McNaney and Dean Young, both sophomores in architecture, inspect their instructors'
art Wednesday in Brooks Hall. The exhibit will be on display until April 14.
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incumbent Wins appeal

Wyrick wins
appeal, election
From Staff Reports
Student Attorney General candi—date Donnie Williams experiencedthe thrill of victory and the agonyof defeat Thursday when beappealed his election againstincumbent (‘hris W) rick.By a -1—l vote, the lilcctionsHoard granted his appeal againstWyrick and he was declared thewinner of the election. However.Wyrick then appealed the decisionto the Student Judicial Board, whovoted 4-0, with one abstention. tooverturn the Elections Board deci-sion."(Wyriclsl had some vrolations, hehad some. outright violations,"Elections Board member ("hipFutrell said Thursday.In his appeal. Williams saidWyrick violated Student

Government elections statutes byusing a van loaned to him bySouthern States Nissan.According to the election rules.candidates cannot accept donationsworth more than 50 percent of theirtotal election spending. Williamssaid the lowest price he found for avan rental for the two days Wyrickused the van was about $75.The maximum amount of moneycandidates can spend in a runoffelection is $50. Student SenatePresident Brooks Raiford saidWyrick spent about 530.Williams also questionedWyrick's integrity because hepassed out his business cards in thecampaign. which say “StudentAttorney General" and have theuniversity seal printed on them.These cards were printed byStudent Government for Wyrick.although he reimbursed the univer‘sity for the ones he used in his cani—paign.
Sec WYRICK. Page 2

Student Senate
seats still open
By Jennifer HollandAssrsiant News Editor
Student Government electionsaren't over yet. Runoff electronswill be held next week for twoStudent Senate seats because nocandidates in the three-way runoffscaptured 509} of the vote inMonday and Tuesday '5 runoffs.ln the runoff for the engineeringsenior Senate seat, J'im Wcscottrecieved 36.3% of the votes, whileVijay Raman recieved 37.3%. Withonly 31.8% of the votes. Jim Sparewill not be in the election.In the runoff for the CHASSsophomore Senate seat. JohnHewitt captured 48.79? of the \Oleand Karen Pachuta recieyed 34.2%.

See MORE, Page 2

North Campus entrance closed to student traffic
By Bill PowersStaff Writer
NC. State students may no longer entercampus through the information booth onNorth Campus near Brooks Hall, accordingto NCSU officials.Janis Rhodes, director of transportation,said that access for students to enter campushas been restricted “to evaluate the numberof vehicles traveling through North Campusduring peak student change periods."
Rhodes said that after numerous com-plaints from students, faculty and staffabout the number of cars traveling through

campus, “an internal operating procedure.not policy issue‘had to be evaluated.The purpose of restricting North Campusto vehicles is to improve pedestrian safety.limit the amount of illegal parking andreduce the number of tickets written title inillegal parking, Rhodes said.

Public Safety," Rhodes said.

NC. State mascot

faces extinction
By Daphne EdwardsSenior Staff Writer
N.C. State's mascot is on the brinkof extinction, Republican House

Speaker Joe Mavretic told 32 peo-ple gathered at Poe Hall Thursdaynight and he urged NCSU studentsto save the red wolf before it isgone forever.Mavretic, elected January II asHouse Speaker and a member of theNC. House of Representativessince 1980, said there are only 84
red wolves left and he asked thestudents to make a conscious deci—
sion and committmcnt to preservingthe dwindling species.“My challenge to you is are youwilling, as a student body, to saveyour mascot?" said the EdgecombeCounty representative.“it’s not a course for a semester ora summer school course — everyday your mascot hangs in the bal-ance."Mavretic said a House subcom—
mittee and the National WildlifeAssociation are currently working
to protect and increase the red wolfpopulation. but the endangeredspecies needed the attention of stu-
dents.“For your mascot, the red wolf.

the only thing that‘s going to do it isyour participation." he said.“If you ignore the red wolf yourchildren aren’t going to have oneand that’s the bottem line.“Mavretic. who won an award as
legislator of the year for dealingwith environmental issues, sai l the
National Wildlife Association hadtried to reintroduce the species into
the wild by placing It) percent of
the remaining wolves on :1 protect
ed refuge off Alligator River ineastern North Carolina.But despite the efforts, Mavreticsaid, six of the eight wolves werekilled.tw0 hit by vehicles on
Highway 264, which is located near
the refuge.He said many North Carolinaparks. people and private organiza-
tions have been fighting the prob—lem since 1965. the year the red
wolf was placed on the federalendangered species list.He said the red wolf used to be 'allover the east and “as common as
dogs when the settlers came here."Now it has become the most endan—
gered mammal in the SoutheasternUnited States.
“There are hundreds of things on

See WOLVES, Page 2

“Here at N.C. State. at some point we areall pedestrians and operators of vehicles.”Rhodes said. “In between classes the roadshave become a type of pedestrian mall."Willi the new policy. “traffic has beenbacked up to Pullen Road these past fcwdays. We have received complaints fromboth the Raleigh police department and

promise."

booth.“Having the information booth closed
1?“), ;‘.

Tilt: transportation director said she hopesthat as more students find out about theclosing off of North Campus. the trafficback ups will subside.She said the change occurred this semesterinstead of over the summer to give studentsan opportunity to be a part of the change."If things are done during the summer. students feel left out." Rhodes said. "We havelicldcd many suggestions from various individuals. We feel that this change is a coin-
Siudcnts have reacted angrily at not beingallowed to enter campus at the information

policy.

really pisses me off." said Heather Malony.a sophomore in business management.“That sums up the university's opinion ofstudents. It makes me feel locked out of myown university. lt is like my parents lockedme out of my own house.""hris King. war. also incensed at the new
“l'll Jilsl drive under that damn gate any-way," he said. “One way or another students will get through. Why should the faetilty get privrleges over students?"('lici'yl Holland. sophomore in businessmanagement. said “I really feel like the

do not think it is fair that students can nolonger have the convenience of ttrrvrngthrough campus."Rhodes said the DOT didn't inform stu—dents of the change because ”it's hard tocommunicate with all students. We don'talways have a chance to publish our operat<ing procedures."

university should have publicized the clos-

Srrvt Dunn/Sun
HOUSt: Speaker Joe Mavretic urged students to save NC.
State's iiiasiot, tho ind wolf. Only 84 are left in the world.

Student Senate allocates last funds,

names NCSU Outstanding Person
By Wade BabcockStaff Writer
The. Student Senate voted unani-mously Wednesday night to give

the remaining funds in the budget tothe Student Government office to
cover summer operation expendi»tures.At its final l988-8‘) meeting. the
Senate also unanimously passedresolutions to honor outgoingStudent Body President Pam Powell
and Student Senate President
Brooks Raiford.l'unding bills for the NAMAStrident ('haptei. the (ireek
l cadcisliip Workshop, Wolfs‘tock,
thi- 'l'riathaloii (‘liib and AlphaKappa Alpha sorority were.iriiiiini-il

\ ii‘-.o|iilitrriItt.grl"'ti"lll.lllrtll of an .’\ltr\..iii
\iiir l‘ .tll rtllr‘llldllttll «out .t' was

com curing the

not passed and but it may be icsub
mitted next year.The resolution calling for an
increase in student fees to fund theWolfline campus bus service was
sent back to committee.Resolutions were passed com
mending the NCSU (‘Iiecrleadcrsfor a great year and head footballcoach [)ick Sheridan for “his efforts
to bring the NCSU football programinto national pi‘oiriiiicnce.".lli'agaw Residence Hall was also
commended for raising the rnoncyto fund the tiritst'inilrirg l’cisonAward.The ('airipiis and ('oiiiiriiinrtj.
Affairs coiiiiiiittcc, t‘ll;lllt"l by Kurt
Jenkins. ( hosc lhcii‘sa V.iiiilcirric<'ras the lL‘t’llllt'lll oi lltt‘ .‘s'l‘h'.’()iilstaridiiig l’cisoii '\w.iid
According to NW it'llltlllllrt

report. Varidcrrrii'ci i. .i '.t'll|<>l at
North Illiiitoriilic llll'll \i liool llt
\Vt'.t\t‘l\llll‘ \( “iiiiir lli' a i.

severely liiiiiicd .it thc age of loin.\""illltlt‘lllit‘t'l has s'rrlit‘ tliioiii'h iiiaiivoperations .llltl tonici iitill‘it's.
li\cr. IhiiIii'h slit" iiia. iwpi'iiciiti-gicat pain. Varidt-iiiicri is "»lll\|lllt'

to dance, .Itl and type .v\ll of thesi-ill'llllll‘s It'rlllllllll' l’lkillit' liltl\('iricrits ‘.\ll|t ll .lir- l‘~ 'tll"ll unable todo, Jenkins . .nd
lt‘lllslll‘~ and ‘..‘.iltll'llllt‘t‘l In thanklid for all lllt‘ ti Iiiand plans to .lilr'll‘l lllll slit" sihool.lti' li.r\ tr‘t I‘i‘.t‘il

.tllil lr"ii\ttii‘ .i Ir"'lil"|r"l ttltl .t' [itln'lp piiir .il.' in iti-i lii~ iltiii Ili
l'.irri l'..-,it| ‘w‘iili'iil l’mrlx

l'i‘ of \i' lliillll i:i ilttl i.ll “l‘ :i li'il wit .rtil
' \l‘i i‘ i» .i iiil lotltiiJ. ill"l'

illllllllllt" !.|ii|lil

l"'iil’lil lt‘

Friday _.'

Inside
It's llll' final final Si (rll'
SPORTS PAC E
\loili-iti il.iiiii- gioiip lit'lllll'll.
iii ‘wti-wait lllt'dllt'.
SIDETRACKS/PAGE '3
Hit; l tilll Sports l).iy Lit ks llll
lNTRAMURALS/PAGE ll)
\\iiirii-ii lt'.l(ll'l‘- ti-i iiiziii/i-il
NEWS/PAGE 2

Correction
\Vi'iliicsilas 's story on thc ii'ilcillr .itioii of lliaiuiw |<v'-iilciiii‘ Halllllt r‘llt'l t|\ ii'poiti'il tli.it \llll"llt ~-llllt'i tor ltiii \‘.ii\.iii~i .lilil llt‘.til

foothill «thlt ti Itirls ‘\llt‘lirl.tli .silltri' .l'r'lllllz' .it tr'ila‘. -. till iiiiiii\lli.". .tri‘ triil .Il‘lt' lii.illr‘l1rl

ing the entrance at the information booth. 1

Closing off campus to traffic is not a new
idea. During the late 1970s this procedurewas nomial operating policy.“When I first came to State as the assistantdirector of transportation. orily faculty wereallowed through North Campus." Rhodes

See NCSU, Page 7

Alpha Gammo Rho

brought back to life
By Bill PowersStaff Writer
N.('. State‘s chapter of AlphaGamma Rho fraternity will onceagain open its membership toundergraduates in the College ofAgriculture and Life Sciences andthe College of Forest Resources.After a dismal fall semester. theAGR national office decided toplace the six active brothers in thechapter on alumni status. and reor-

ganize the chapter. said DrewSmith. assisting coordinator for fra-ternities and sororities.“The decision to put the chaptercharter in alumni receivership wasnot an easy one." Smith said.“AUR at NCSU was in a type ofcatch»22. The chapter needed togrow, yet it was so small that noone wanted to Join."Fratemity member Hugh SolomonJr.. a junior in agricultural educa«tion. said. “We trope to do manythings as a new chapter."The new brothers hope to becompetitive in university activitiessuch as academics, cornrriunity ser«vice and (ireck events. We wantpeople to realize we're iioi Just abunch of farm boys."Smith said that “AUR plt)\lth\ an

excellent opportunity and vehiclefor growth to agricultural under-graduates."He said the national office ofAGR seeks out people from largeagricultural universities to furtherthe opportunities and technologyfami related programs.Smith said he hopes the reorganirzation of AGR is viewed as a posi-tive experience. “Being one of thelargest agricultural schools in thecountry. it is imperative that AGRis represented on our campus."The biggest concern of AGR isletting agricultural students knowthat they are a new fraternity withnew ideas.
“This new group has no ties withthe group before them." Solomonsaid. "It's not the same, only thename remains."
The Alpha Gamma Rho fraternitywas founded at the University of

lllinois in 1904 to promote the agri~cultural industry while providing anopportunity for lifelong friends.
Membership into the fraternity isstrictly limited to the 2,496 under-graduate students iri the College ofAgriculture and Life Sciences andthe (‘ollege of Forest Resources.

Pan-Africans crowned
By Bentina ChisolmStaff Writer
John Tate and l)oiiica Thomaswere crowned Mr, and Miss Pan—

African in Stewart Theatre Monday
night.('asaiidia Johnson was chosen
first lttthlt'ldlll .iiid ls'cyshaBali-nitric was setond runner-rip forthe Miss l’aii Alritan. while l€lben
.i’\lcsaridci was selected first runnerup for the Mr Pan African.
The pageant was lllt‘ first to select

a Mr. i‘an Aiiican as well as a Miss
Pan Aliitan
‘I feel really stood about being thefirst Mi l’.n‘ .“\l'i\;tll and I hope to

t'tlctititar'c ttlllt'l i'tl\s lri ptrtlli'tpttlt'l‘lltt'll .lllil I wantth to show that
pagi-iirs weren't t'ltl\ things." latc
said.
Thomas hopes that through herIrrlt' sllt' .iri taki' .iii .lr ll‘.t‘ pail iiill(‘\lllll.lll l‘llt'lll.lli(tll tllllllll' lli‘\llllltllt'l
‘1 hope to .oinc to orientation to

show freshmen the positive leader'-sliip roles of African-Americans atState," Thomas Wild.The contestants were Judged onpoise. neatness. expression and
articulation. liach contestant waspresented twice. and the secondtime they recited an estay on Pan—Africanism and answered anirnprorntu question.
The Pan~African pageant empha-sized leadership qualities and intel—lect in an effon to provide positiveroles for African-American stu-dents.
Thomas and Tate expressed theirnportant‘r' of Pan-Africanism to

the African—American community."Hopefully through this (Pan-Atircan iestivali we can establish acircle of unity and communicatewith one another.” Tate said.
Thomas said she hopes that Pans.‘\tiic;inism will promote African—Amcr‘rcan pride and a sense of selfbecause African history and culture

is something to be proud of
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Phi Psi fraternity

names man of year
By Shannon Morrison
Stri‘f \Nfitvr

It'llt‘. (opeland.\nrerrran .uid Izttrd Int . was clro
seii .is \Iari of Ill‘.’ Year by l’lti l’st, .i
textiles tiateiuitt at .\ (' State.

llc retieved the award last week
.it a banquet at ilie North Raleighlliltott.(‘opelanif one of nuiiieious appli
cants tor the award. Was selected by
fraternity members on the basis of
his activities iii the community and
the textiles industry.{\Cctil’tlllltl to I.eah ('avtness. pres
Merit of Phi Psi. ('opeland earnedthe award because ”he has beenpresident and director of so many
different organiuitions."('opeland graduated from N('SIIin I957 and Went on to serve in the
US. Anny for two years as a first
lieutenant.

president ot

Soon afterwards. he attended tlte
University of North Carolina—
Chapel Hill. where, in 1960. he
received a masters in business

administration('opeland‘s ‘..tlltttt\
actomplrsbments include ll;|\lllj.'been marketing manager arid executrve vice president of ('atlton
|nc..cliairnian ol Piedmont MillSuppl) (‘oriipaiiy ltic. and executivc vice president of both DeltaThread and American and Iilti'd Inc.

business

He took over ltis present positiortas piesident of American and lifit‘d
in October I934.
(,‘opeland has also served as ptesr

dettt of the Rowan County YMCA
and director of the North CarolinaHeart Association. Ile has been
chairman on ministries at the FirstUnited Methodist (‘hurch in
Salisbury.
Ile currently is president of theNorth Carolina TextileManufacturers Association and is adelegate to the National CottonCouncil.
Phi Psi has been honoring a Man

ofthe Year since I947.

Arena rallyto be held Wed.
\ trill: l'tl ilit pm; . . t Wall ill’l .ilt‘ii.t n‘ll tile lllrlit‘ iti

Restiiilrlst till rlilli “.‘i tlll‘ ttr. it ‘t at " \Illltl Hill I ttee, .tl‘t'l .tll
.iie III‘-tlt‘vl\Ielllliet‘ iii 'ltt Whit} : r l”- ? ’tll’ t’ii .' ill t‘ *lx it .ii.tl tint ll
Jttil \ktlxdm: l‘.lll t.- 'l “At‘wtit t . i'l '\ Ill-“Ilttltttt‘iJl wilt-whip.-
Llll<)lli the proposed \‘ill Ilrlllitlll ‘.llllll eat .ttll'.lllt . «t'ltlt.‘t will be
shown'l‘histall) w.isoti;'ttt.i|l-. zlteital ‘ lv- itlt‘t'tlllllll" Spirit-t liieal.
It was postponed bet .Ill‘l' ml .ittl " . .vtlt t

Pan—African choir to perform
rNorth ('aiolina State litttaei ll. ll‘tIE/ttllsl lioit will piescnt its

atitrtral Spirit" I'aii. I!lt.il't (3.1... ltZt ‘siitiila‘t. .\pti| ‘1 at l]>.lll. III
Stewart illit .ttie lot illt'tl llt llrt‘ I ill w. it. Student t 'etttci.

llie pioitiain will Ittt llltlt‘ t“.t't.tl prev e- lit. a "nest cboii‘. the thi
lilaclx Stit‘lt‘l}. (‘lioii Itortt llt‘ liiiwr .it'. or
(iiectisbtiio.

\(ortli ('arolitia at
l ot I’au /\lllt‘;tll lestivities onlot tnore information. call'l‘ltc cotttert. ‘.\lllt li ‘.*.|li \t’llt lll=l' .t

tlte campus. in tree .ilIil open to Illt‘ itulil'i
7’17 I‘MI or I”? JlSI.

Student (iovl interviews begin Monday
Students iitteiested tit \t.‘l‘.lllt,‘ as eo t nine assistants to SliPrelect

Iiitan Nixon for tlte I‘L‘t‘) Uti .i..idemrt _-.t-;ii sliottld sign up for inter—
views. which wrll bettin Mondaj.littei'vit'ts's it ill be held iii the Student (internment (lflices located on
the fourth floor ol the lllt|\t'l'\II} Student (‘cntei for the entirety til
next week. Interested students should come by and check the sign-up
sheet for an available time.

By Jennifer BallStaff Writer
The outstanding achievements of

female N.C. State students were
recognized and celebrated last
week at the annual DistinguishedWomen Award Ceremony sporesored by NC‘SU Panhellenic
Association.Iiight N(‘SU women. including
Student Body President Pam
Powell. Inter Residence (‘ouncilPresident liva Nichols arid l‘)87
ACT' volleyball player of the~year
Melinda Dudley. received awards
for their work at NCSU as role
models for young women stu—dents. and as advocators to the
betterment of women and studentcauses.The other award winners were:

Melea Lemon. co—chair and co-

Panhellenic recognizes

outstanding women
founder of the Women‘s StudentAdvisory Board.- Lisa Bedinger. health program
coordinator and peer educator.Kimberly Clayton. Interact
(.‘rtsis Line and Interact Rape
Companion volunteer.- Jennifer Elliot. president of
\(‘SLl's Peer Mentor ProgramIiileen Traveline, who has been
a graduate assistant at Student
Development and a
Compensatory Education Teacher.
Special guest Elizabeth Poulton

noted the many achievements of
women students at Nt‘Sll. includ-
ing Jane S. McKimmon. who in1927 was the first Woman to
receive a degree from NCSU. and
Graduate School Dean Debra
Stewart. who in I987 was
appointed NCSU‘s first female
dean.

Wyrick wins appeal
tit.‘tti/tt/.i/,‘i,ttlt /‘it i'

“mitt It “tl lll'(vii‘w'ltitiit‘til‘s titll,l!| .t‘ltllit‘ill.Studentllt.|t blue andhis eaitipaien. although he tt‘tlll
butsed tbc ltlil‘.t‘t'\il\ lot their use

leitllattl said tliete is an under
stood policy in Student (iti\.etlllllt.'lll
tilltt‘t's that equipment there is notused for tzttlltittlthl purposes. but
that \V)llel\ did not violate any
written elections statutes l‘r) these

other etpiipiiteiit tot

llt‘ti’rt'..iti t' ll!“ tt 'i .. .tl tail .iri
l.ilt‘ .:|i‘. i« fill it "t t. ttilt'-.. llte
Imla I.tl limit»! o:.l: oti tiered the
t are x-tlrtt'lll the nut Raitoril
‘Qtltl.

lit-cart .t Southern States Nissan
loans tlii. oittani/attotliaitte lllt' luditial._ttti|tl not be

cut to iztaitj.
titttis .ititidltl ~.|Il .t "iitltit'
atlatlictl to the \.itt. 'llic lilectiotts
litigtttl .rtttt; til ‘.‘..i‘-. li‘»k'lllllllt'tl.

More runoffs next week
('o/iriiiirt/er/ [mm Page /

Phillip Rose had only 37d“? and
will not be iii the runoff next week.
Iilections Board ('hairwoman

Dagny I-‘Ieniing said the Iilections
Board will set tip one poll from ‘)
a.rn. to (3 pm. on Monday atid
'l'tiesday at the Tunnel Inn snack bar
located at the N(‘Sll Bookstore.
A mistake on the ballot in
Monday's runoff paired I.inda
(‘opeland with Drew Bridgeman.who had already won a seat on the
judicial board. instead of Beth

UNCG Chancellor recomends

‘dry bones’ leadership style
By Ken WinterStat? Writer society.creative. will lead to “the positive growth of people and

“The best possible recognition as an educator is
Students heard an llllll‘ ital \. tcw ot leadership litestlay

night in the third annual role model leader‘s forum
’I‘uesday night in the Student ( 'entei Ballroom.
The Forum. one ot the last etents ot the year for the

leadership Development Series. tealutcd speaker
Iilisabctb A. /.inser. Vice ('liaitcelloi for .‘\LittlL‘|lIIt.'
Affairs Ioi llN(' (ireettsboro.[inset addressed incnibeis ol the leadership
Development Series in what she termed "a liitbt and
lively talk" on what her personal ‘lt‘\\\ of leadership
are. using |€/.tekiel‘s “Dry lioucs~ as a metaphor for
leadership.IIer “Dry Bones” address moted liotri the foot bone
to the head bone and stressed itniainingt persistent.
having: CUlIlili‘t‘ iii the lace ol adtetsity. titaintaininu an
open. creative einrtoumcnt arid atteptiire the responsi~
bility and moral implications of .i leadership position.
'/.inser said these qualities. combined \\lIll using the

Iiead~bone‘s left ball to be rational and iittltt half to be ~li|lllCS 3- ”Util-

bestowed by one‘s students.” said Zinsei‘. “Mentorsltip
is a grand fabric.very best things in life come full—circle.”’/.in.sei‘ accepted the position of President at ('iallaudet
University (a University in the District of Columbia for
the hearing impaired) iii M' "h of IQSS. bttt she was
forced to resign after seven gys dtie to student protest
because she was not deaf.
Xinset' earned her bachelor's and master‘s degrees

from Stanford University and her Ph.D from the
University of (‘aliforttiagBerkeley.

As we learn. so we become. The

She recently was offered the position of President at
the llniveristy of Idaho, at job she will start on July I.
After her pi'eset'rtation. '/.inser was honored with a

seltlportt'ait donated by N.(‘. State alumnus Btirnie
Batchelor. which will be put in the Student Leadership
(‘enter with the portraits of previous role model speak-
ers. President William C. Friday and former Governor

l.aiitastci. :\tcoiditi_t.t. to Settate
l’i'esltletil l’rtool.s Ratliiiil. llic‘ mis-
take was not iiotittd itittil late
Monda}.
Io remedy the situation. botli(‘opeland‘s and liridpeman's names

were iciiiotcd front 'l‘ttesday‘s bal~
lot because under the new indicial
code. the anoint}. general will
appoint students to the judicial
board. Iiotb (‘opcland and
Lancaster agreed to the decision.
because Attorney General (‘hris
\Vyiick agreed to appoint them both
before the end of his term.

Wolves dying out
t'oitii/ttrer/jiont l’itge /

the border of extinction. btit
the most endangered mammal
of this country is near and dear
to the heart of each one of
you." said l\"l1l‘.’l‘t.‘ll('.He asked the audience if any—
one bad ever seeit a carrierpigeon or a may lia\\ k. empha-
sizing the reason they hadn't
was because the animals were
e\tiuct. Mavretic said the wolf
faced a similar late if the stu~
dents ignored the probletit.“I‘m not sure _\oii can win.
It's a light and it‘s uphill and it
may not make II. lint withoutyou it \toii‘l.”

Questions About
CAN( TICR‘.’

("all
I—8tXt4—CANCER

3993 Western Blvd.

’\ VILLAGE iNN PIZZA PARLOR
All - You - Can- Eat

ii}. i
Includes pizza, spaghetti, Iosogno, soup.

salad bar, garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR I - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

Expires AHA/89

/I (bmtg) ,) DINNER BUFFET

85H>994

I~800~5IV2-—5383) between9am Sprrtweekdaye.

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH
General Anesthesia
available. For more Information(all 832—0535 (Toll-free. in stateI 80075325384. Out Of (state

Gyn Clinic
Pregnancy Testing

Abortions from
7- 18 Weeks of

Pregnancy

917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535

X-

WESTGROVE

TOWER

Western at Beltline
(919) 859-2100

Fully Furnished

Security Personnel
Laundry Facilities

* Easy Access to RTP

Free bus to NCSU7k

From $325
'k Short and long
terntleases
Corporate
packages available

Student Star Talent Show

titt I"!TIME: . . . .f.................................
.mi‘ , jm-tt

DATE:...‘.‘.‘.’........ i .......................
PLACE: ........‘ ........... ..........
For ticket and audition
information contact:

THE IBM
STUDENT STAR

AWARDS

PRIZES:
lst prize: $ 500.00
2nd prize:
3rd prize:

250.00
150.00

Sponsored by IBM
IBM Personal System/2.
Students“ Best Friend!

wwwfimpw.a“...,.a...
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Calvin
Hall

{frhe Final 533;? l

Columnist’s
career comes
to an end
lhe l‘inal Score. Three sitrtple\‘.itl'(l\' that took so long to puttogether.for those of you who care toremember. this space oncebelonged to tvro other columnsVi rth my nante attached to them.About one year ago today. lstarted out as the writer of a col-umn called "Caught ln- TheHarrie.“ Not too long after that,it entered a brief existence as“('atight Up In The Game" witha little unsolicited editorial help.“The Final Score" was a namei created out of both desperationand boredom. I hated the name“(‘aught Up In The Game" andthr- rilain “Caught In The Game"didn‘t srt too well With membersof the staff.I was given a compromise: Ihad to come up with a newname or else stick with the one Ihated. i put tny formidable cre—ative powers to work.li‘tcent for the titles of a cou-ple of “Star Trek" episodes. Icouldn‘t think of a thing."The Final Score” came to meottt of the blue one day while atwork as a security guard.Someone came up to me andasked me about the score of abaseball game -—»the final score.(iczti‘s started working in thebrain, lights started flashingover mv head.hr shorti I found the name formy column. Simple as that.Hui simple or not. all thingstrut‘t come to an end. I knowthat‘s almost a cliche. but it’sninrr the end of tire semester andl‘ur trying to save as many ideasas i can in thy brain for exams.Anyway. this is the final “FinalScore." (Lorne May 6, l sincere—ly Hope to have a little piece ofpaper with my name on it say-rur that all the hard work. therrr .t so-lrard work. decisions andrrritncisions have not been in\ llllinsides. I think it's about timetb it I tell my parents the ‘ENG’tlt"-.l to the course numbers onmy grade report stands for'l‘llllllfs‘lt‘ not ‘Engineering.’I lll disappointed that I didn’t

do all that I wanted to as acolumnist. No one told me, thatto be columnist, you have to
have something worthwhile tosav every week and even if youdon‘t, you have to make itsound like you do.tttii l have to admit that it wasftirr living otit a dream, the
dream of having a space oft)i'<1"s own every week.
Strangely enough, a sports col-r

urnri led me to write atTechnician in the first place.“’1'" back - not too far back,
mind you when l was ayounger lad and Technician
used to be ready for public con-
sumption before 7:50 classes. I
bragged and boasted that l, anaive lit“. hopeful, could write as
well as or better than anyone on
the start of Technician.Unfortunately, a staff member
who happened to be a close
friend got tired of hearing my
mouth. took me to a meeting for
tresv writers and forced me toput up or shut up.I did both. and learned a few
things about a student newspa—
per in the process. I went from
llt'KVS to features and finally.
.ports. I never asked that thepaper becorrre a forum for my
beliefs or a .showplace for any
arrrbitions I might have.All they asked of rne was that l
turn in my stories on time. I
think I got the better deal.

iiiit that‘s enough about my
let htriciait odyssey.

I think this place is something
r'vctyoiic can be a part of. Over
tlr~- years. I've noticed a grow,
itzi‘ tynrcrsm on this campustoricernmg 'l'ccltnician among
in already too cynical student
orrrrriurrity.lliat's a shame, because no

.iriiir student newspaper in the
‘l l' is as opctt to as many stir
l-‘ttts front dilfercnt majors as
it lirrttran‘-\lrrlc sorr'tc ltctc at State.
>iri-- up~ |c.rirr. \tiztc a story ort.t.- I promise \ou

"[tl llrl ‘tlll
,p. p \rru.llt.ttil.. l‘tl

Gymnasts finish sixth in NCAA Regionals
By Brooke BarbeeStall Writer
Last Saturday the N (' State in inrrttstics team competed III theN(‘AA Southeast Regronals, t‘lltltllf.‘

their five—year absence from lltcChampionships.Although the Wolfpack did notqualify to compete in the nationalfinals. the gymnasts did turn in anexcellent per'forinante in the meet.which was held at the UlthCl'dl) otKentucky.The Pack. seeded sixth in lltcregion at the end of the regular season. also finished in sixth place in

score ol lb". ltl was stiltst.trrtt.il|»lH‘M‘t llr.rti tlttir seamn riwtagsc otll‘il,l)i, llti\\t‘\Ll. lllswas ltI'l due to poor pcttotirraucc.lurl ltt‘lt‘dtl to “tight and \Hlt\l\lk'lllirrdvrirt'.”

ltrss ct st‘tiltf

l‘ltl the tri~t tune in ‘states gymlllL' l).ttls Ilt‘lcnli'ilWest \ itprriia l 'm \ Ll\ll i. is hoscptouiaru is funded b_\ lt‘ll ltrll .sclrol:ri'slrrps in comparison \- itli State‘sthree .rrid a hall st lrolai sllltH\V\'l"s score of lb'l 3‘ it‘ll slut”in State by less than one point. lcat'trig them in last placeN(‘SU coach Mark Stevenson wasprotid of his team's performance“We hit otrr routines and that was

ll.t\llt\ lur lirl ,‘

:2 “:3
We hit our routines and

that was the important thing
for us. They had a great meet

and we're really proud of
the way they've performed

all season
Mark Stevenson
:99:

the important thing for usStevenson said. "They bad it greatmeet and we're really proud of the

is.i\ lli-‘_\‘\c pcit-r rii- l lllltlll"!lll'llllzt' -'itlttc .t .l‘t"t 'Sopliotrrort KAN". l.rrt and lit ‘-ltIllitl‘ lrll lit-drop lr-t’t the! .‘tll r'r tlwtill .trtrrit'llti'l-llilll, \sho plat-id tittfi iii |.tst\cui' r-wuiirals. stir. ml i sit-iii i...lini~lt itscllth overall lot lll‘ Pitt.\ltt' \ltts plt‘.l\t‘tl \st'l‘ lllt' “as the\t’dV it: ended
“\‘v‘r- proved to t‘\t‘t‘.t~tl" clsc ionthe other lt‘dtlt.‘ i tli ,. \' .- dcscitcd tobe there." lut't saidBishop lollowctl l.iit in l‘llt plan\sitlt an all-around ‘t oir' oi in ii.Senior Dawn |)tinkaiil. competing

the seven-team competition. Their

Jorm It/itorrt‘n/SrArr (2)
(Above) Sabrina Peeler leads a cheer during a
game in Reynolds Coliseum. (Above right) Heather
Williamson, Peeler and Courtney Walsh not ready
to perform a dance routine The Wolfpack cheer
leaders will try to regain the national title they
won in 1986 this weekend to San Antonio

in her last gymnastics trrcct tor

Stun led the team on the Vault ssitlr.t ‘l \' .rttit storcl a ‘) ill on thtlioor ("l'lt rsc .is well
l hc l'm‘.et\ ll\ of Georgia and tinl'rii\cisrts ot Florida. t)ptcallspowerhouses iii the nation. placedtrrsi and second. respectively. in the

meet. The only other ACf' teamcompeting}. Maryland. crime IlllhtttlThe meet capped a season in\thich the Pack set new team
records in every event and indrsidir»at records in vault. bars and floorexetcrse.As Stevenson said of the day. “Ittopped off a great season."

Cheerleaders vie for national title
By Amy Powerscnull \Ntitm
Nt . State s varsity chi'ctleadrne squidis 'inviorrslv qullllll‘.’ the National

('liz‘r tlt‘dlllll‘.’ l‘liatnptonshrps, to be heldSaturday at \crt \Mrlltl rn San Antonio.
Tt'slIlie lt .ciri has bet'u preparing thcitrsclvt-s
lot the rumours cotrrpctitron that comblues tumbling. pyramids and partnerstunts to create an cxtrerrrely creative andvrstial t'outurcKL‘ttlllt'l \ ll.ts' held the trtle tor the pasttwo years but N(‘Sll beat them in llttregional competition held last wrntct.“Winning the t‘cgionals gave us some\ Irlllltlt‘llt c.” |titrior Michelle('lrziilcsii‘oitli said. "and Vtc've lrccttstinking iii} hardlh~ squad has increased their practice
tune lr'onr three hours three days a weekto thrcc hours daily. The cheerleaders lift

and lime recently begun to our \pltlll‘»:tltcr pittt tit e to incictrsc tlrt r'‘Vke base to tlt‘._' really deep to trrtd thecirclgy. l\ittt'tl Mounttot said “The runtrue is two and it half minutes t'till go. Wepractitc the routineover and otci' ittottlct to improvecar it motion."5 o p lt o itr o r c(‘out'tncy Walsh,who attended tlttcompetition as afreshman, said sheytrs her strengthfrom the optimismand support oi theteam
“We all pull tottcth

ct'. Wc tc .i tr-.ill«. clos.‘ l.tttlll\' ll‘.t’l““s .t
lot ol prcsstrrc involved this year," Walshsaid.The leader of llt|‘~ tii'lrt fll’l tirrrrly ts

'iiili't.itri.

Cathy Buckey

l'uin'

said.

term to \rctory in Witt), second plate llll‘rth and iii WM and third place in Warlttitkcs's expertise and the squads taterit should prose to be a successttrl combruation. ’lhe cheerleaders arid litttkt'sfeel corittdent ot their ability to capturrthe national title."t )ut squad has a lot ol personality. and.good atttttrdr' " lluckcy said. “We otil\rrttt‘ shot. so the squad has to conceitlt.tlt‘ .irrd :_‘t\c llll percent ever) time."Senior lilll) Pope said Buckey has bet-ua posrto c intluence on the team.‘Slre shims its the realistic side. lt's bettci to find our faults now than later." Popt“She's taught us to become a leaderin our tmtr sense instead of looking totapprosal."
( ’ltarlt-sitorth also praised Buckey."She ptrslrcs us to do the very bc‘t Vwturn and to never give tip. no matter what

l-tei')one vsatrts to writ so we need tocount on each other and ourselscs‘Vi'lt'ltts. llltt a little lit-lore cvct‘y practice ltcittl tout lt (lilllly HUI kt'y, Alli) lctl ltt'l‘

Golf team to play—in Chapel

Hill; NFL game rescheduled
'lhe women‘s tennis match atUNC was cancelled because of

rain. The Pack plays tomorrow at
Clemson at 9 am.The men's tennis team takes onSmith Carolina in (‘olurrtbia thisafternoon before playing at(‘lemson tomorrow.. . . .
The Wolfpack golf team vsrll bi-

participating iii the Tar HeelInvitational today and toriiorrow in
(‘hapel Hill. The totirnarrrent “its
added to States schedule alter an
earlier event was cancelled bysnow.Next weekend the Pack plays in
the 36th annual A('(' l‘oirrnarrrciri
in Rocky Mount.. . .
The ('entctrnral Center Rally has

been rescheduled for Wednesday.April 12 at 7:30 pm. The rally.
which wrll feature Jim Valtauo
and members of the \‘Vollpttck has
ketball team. will be held in
Reynolds (‘olisctrirr The c\cttl i.
open to the public.. . . .

'l'he preseason Nll
between the Philadelphia luri'les
and the New York Jets, tiltt‘tltdlll.
scheduled loi' Saturday. Aug. W m
('artet‘rllittlcy Stadium. has lrccti
changed to Sunday. Arty .‘ll. lllt‘l”\‘

flittrit‘

game was rescheduled so I \
can telcvrsc rt l|\.t' llL’t'tlllllttt’ .rt >1
pm

llic Al'l' .tlltl thr-
ltrlllt l \‘w 'rrr .il. it»... lll
‘l'llll tr lit t‘. will l.tt .- ",r. it tlll
.t it ‘til.i: liti-J‘ilrill ‘« 1
Hill“ Ilr'sl .t'.i rrtr

lttgtht tcttrrrsfrom each conl‘ct'cttt‘c \\ illplay irr totrrdottblchcadcr'sduring! thel)t'}'llllllll;{ ofl)cccrrrhcr, withrttttrrc» being}ltcltl at two.-\('(‘ arid l\‘.tr Noteslit); l".int \llt's.to be .lltlltitttlt‘t‘ll Wolfpackto hurt.l.cagtrc roachcs \sill~t't"ll|l_l'\ and theuric Hit
it}: lzast‘s rrttrtli sccdcd turm Willnot participate. ESPN Will lt’lt‘vtst‘lhc scl‘it‘s.

llt‘lt‘ls l<‘t llt'. llit‘llourir.irrrciit ol ('ltnrrrpioirs. lH lrchosted by {In \‘wrllr- k liilsl'dllélll|)ct l .‘ trt tlrc l'lr.ri|ottc(‘oliscurir .uc \t'lllttll last.State has been allotted .iirpioxil|I.Ilt‘l‘. ,7 llllll litkct'. .rrril tt\('l .ilorritlr lr.i\c lrccri sold ()klalroirrt\tati‘. l’lll‘iltilll'll and ”but \trtc.uc .rl.o ptiticipaiiru lior ltttitt‘rritorrriatrorr, t .ill (7‘)“ Ht Wt“

l'i'pu

lt‘illll

.\ll t.ttt' .llltl blrtirit
lit-d ‘iltrlltl l a'trttdrd l$.tttltit littslr'ttt‘rl .r lt‘lli‘l ol rrrrcnr to platlir‘illmll lrrt illi l’iir lv. tit llti’ l.tlll’. ail ti o toot ‘ ind ill“ pound

illlt‘tll.til

llr lit/.ilrillr (ii.i t it. lli 'lr

ol Western tlarrrcit and Robert
Yelvertori of (ioldsboro, previousState sigitecs . . .
The Greensboro News andRecord has named ntctt's basketball recruit Bryant l‘eggtns ofKerncr‘sville (ilenn its high schoolplayerof the-year.The b-foot-o wrng forward ledhis team to the state l‘ast Regionallirrals. .t .7!) 3 record and llthplace national r'ankint' irt USAlodax l‘t'yt’llt» .tvct‘dticd lb ’.points and seven t'cbounds per

cameliegwns' teammate Kevrri'lhorripson, also a Pack signcc.vias named allrstatc. Tltt‘ bloot ‘)center/forward averaged |X.7points and 14 rebounds a gameThe (i itot'udt‘ (‘itclc of(‘harrrpions High School l'l.ty"iol the Year Award for North('.rio|ina went to a third l’ackrecruit. Donnie Sculc “it“ o ‘guard .l\t'l.t!'i'tl 7? 7 points and IIrcbounds last season for lirleuMorclrcad . . . .
lstrs You's uonieri‘s basketballlt‘tlllll‘« tor next year lt;t\t‘ alsobeen at lttlllttt‘ honors.The (iiccrrsboroRecord named Dairycl l’arkci itsgirls' player ol tlrc yearThe 3 foot b titratd's if?“tart-ct points ititrcirlls stands .|\the stati' ri'i‘trttl \‘lrc li‘il lilllilttll tolll" ».i.itc .‘ .-\ tlt.ttlit‘t'|li‘nlltl‘ .lllrl .i"H rw i‘ur-. ..rur'iar'i'd il poriits pct .urrtrc

Ncus .iii»l

orrl toir .r. slit

‘\~ lsl /ll"'\‘l‘tl\l l’. , r'

('harleswonh said.
...l

:fii i 91‘," ~,

\‘
ff;

MIKE Russsu /Srrm
Freshman Paul Horn-r l-r rr-tr' ‘w . lit:.t base safely during d garri-

Tllt‘ Pack got rained out last night, but
returns home tor trim; games this weekend

Wolfpack baseball team

to host UVa, Maryland

earlier this >t‘it‘.t)ll

'.’ :irdc'"\ tlltllJ‘l ft'v‘t" "'lli' 1d" l'.llllt' 'i'rritrst MarylandK'Ntl‘» .« if out ‘ i \I it " tar .clrall l rc'sltttiitir lcltliaitdcr (‘rttt‘r’ Rupp, 3
NH“ " l‘~i 3 l l' ‘ltlt-i llrillulxljr i_ .-.ill \l.lll for the Wolfptitkrtit'lit lllt' thrurv' .- :rwtponcti .titd\lll l3" ttidilt,‘ tlp .tl .l ‘ :ii i rl.r'<'llie \\ttllll.tt> stir l'llr’l to Iroill icld Saltirrlas .Il 1 p ‘il A llll iii'\(‘(~ tlittilili' ltc.rrlr" .r-'.rtu ~! Conference Overa"\ittju'lltldState. l'l " .‘ .llltl . .li tl“ \t 't Cipmgnn 6 1 26 ’itill i'iltl With»: 'rlw i . lt..td Not’r (,illtllr'ld ‘) 2 16 8l's'lltrrtcs ‘. r . l .' tr 3’) r. 'l ’ri:t)tt‘}trt Tt‘l’lt 12 ll.) l4ol llrr' i t ‘ ' 'r, '..i' an l Wuhi.‘ l Oli‘wl 3 2’ l‘.) ll
orl ull'li' 1 . l ' ’ll" ‘xliiti' 5-1 1‘) l0’uhl' { y. t'. .‘ltfil'Hld ll ls ltl l4 .f
(um-iii More 14 pic)1:“. an: _ , . U mtrwi i I at

it raw ‘. '
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Senior wrestler Darrin Farrow began the serum ttl um 134
pound weight class, but coach Bob Guuo askorl llllli to nay-in: to

By Mic CoverStaff Writer
As many sport seasons are winding down, Wolfpack seniors arelooking ahead to see what the futurewill hold. Darrin l’arrow, a seniorwrestler for N.('. State, has alreadyconsidered his own plans and willtake with him fond memories; of hissuccessful final season.“There was a lot of give and takethis season. but the sacrifices wereworth it," l‘arrow said.“I started the season at Illpounds," he said. “At that weight, Ihad a good chance til being alleAmerican."
But l‘arrow soon learned theimportance of give and take for theteam. Lacking strong athletes in theISO-pound class. head coach Bob

(ill/JO asked llltll to Utun enourihweight to t'oilipete Ill that categoryfor the Pack.('hanpinp weig'lit tl;l‘.\t‘\ nan amove designed to \llt'll}'lllt,'ll theteam, rather than lr'aiiou‘ as an uidividual, 'lliiulxiuir ot the team lirst.he litllllt‘tl enough \ieiylit to placehim in the 150 category and an»pitted against some stiff eonipelition.“I was seeded third in the weightclass," he said. “I got to wrestleagainst the two above me III theA( '(' and beat them liotli "I:ill'lll\v‘\ upset ayamst the twohigher ranked athletes helpedN('SU clinch the A( '(' title.liarrow‘s sth‘l'tlit‘r‘s ieveal his loyally to the team.“You‘ve got to love the sport.” heexplained. “It‘s not that popular.Wrestling‘s a non revenue sport.

TOM OLSEN/STAFF
tEO to aircanqthen the team Farrow made the sacrifice and
eventually won the At‘j(.‘ Championship at 150.

Farrow’s dedication to wrestling pays off
There are lewei pats on the but ll.You’ve got to \\t)ll\' for personalsatisfaction,"l-arrow has lounil many bent-lit».ll‘. (lL'(ll(‘.'ll|tlj.' a» much time to asport as rlill'ieult as wrestling.“Wrestling; \iill help you inlife it helps you go through theslumps.” he said, “It teaches youdediiatroii and how to reach yourgoals in the end.“You can quit (ll any time. but youJust keep pushing. 'l’lie perservu‘»time really llli'tlxt a you grrow up."llun lll.tl|l|ll‘., l.lllrt\\ explain: Llnull help llllll III the lob marki't lelilhas already shown him the iniportnur'i‘ ol loolxuti' ttllr'ml .ll what llli'tutuie \vill hold.I‘ltt'l‘UW will miss certain lllllle'sabout the spoil when he leaves.State."l‘ll nuns. tln‘uiiiipetitiieiiesx

and the guys on the team," hesaid. “I might never see some ofthem again."liziriow \iill also miss the feelingof victory (ltll'lllt‘. a match.“I be feeling is difficult todescribe." he said. “The last fewseconds count down. both wrestlersare e\|iniisted and then you end upscoring the last lakedown. It‘s akind of ‘liurts so good' feeling."l’arrow will carry his memoriesand sllt‘t‘esses' with him as he leavesState for tlhio. where he will helphis \i. llr art through medicalse'lliiill
‘l llllll"lltl\ won't compete toomuch more.” Farrow said. "I mayeyen end up coaching. Hut first I'dlike to get through graduate school.l‘ni trying to get to that light at thet'lltl ol the tunnel,"

FIRE tusPecrrou
is your year-round job.’

lwfliters needed

Frontiers—
Technician’s science and technolOgy section

technician needs people to write science featuresandnews
tor l‘tOttltCtS, the new scieIiCe and technologyjsenion If you" '
haw .3 science background, or justltgiv an art “
about science, Frontiers will be

7. published. .

If you’re interested in writin for us, contact Mark S. lnman at
Technician, 737-2411, or -241 .

the menace, from textiles to forestry to

a

Rd department figures i i in September
patagonta

Crabtree Valley Mall
781-1533

Baggies

/"

tlnmllmt’iiornnitto.

High.

named a

son:

( 'mimuu't/ /mm Page .i'
Kris Kuzremski. who has alsoinked with State, received theGatorade ('ircle of (‘hanipionsPlayereof the-Year award forNew Jersey. She and her twm sis—ter Jenny (also a Yow recruit)play for South Amboy Hoffman

Current Wolfpack basketballplayer Andrea Stinson wassecond-teamAmerican by the United SiatesBasketball Writers Association.Stinson was an all-AFC per-
former and led the conference inscoring at 23.6 points per game.The sophomore guard set fourwomen's school records this sea—Reynolds

4III-II-II------------

Kuziemski wins award;

Stinson sets four records
9/;

all— t

Stinson broke
Coliseum 85.

__.

women's singlegame scoi mg (40points), points in a season «7 Hr
field goals in a season (STU) andscoring average. In each case.lt‘t'illtl\ set h}
Linda “Ilamrlzqe.” Page in [UN

John. Honour. (the Cheri" Chief).people

vlr suite 312

wing positions for both:1great on" ”your resumé and you'll6 Joe Corey. House Ad Olsen.and Mike the Fraggle. Call theaakis for: Tomi}. or:E stop by. We're

A cross between two
classms traditional rugby
shorts and loose-fitting
wrm trunks inc

1 « otton/Supplex
Irwin» in Hand that dries

r pnna|y
ow: M, Wu lll‘u‘ therrr tor swunming,

:nirlnrr; lunch volleyball. ultimate lusboe.
sailing and river owing-L; With .wlo legs fora ‘nll range of motion. these shorts ‘orituze an l'ldSllCIZBG

WHISI With drawstring. a nylon tricot inner brief two deep
on ssearri SIdt’J pockets. With tuft?! sized rlrnn holes, and a rear
hip pocket that snaps shut Put em or. in May. take ‘em oft

Separate cuts for men
and women

Cameron Village
833-1741

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE

MONDAY—FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS

5pm-9pm
l lpm-3am
4am-8am

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

. APPLY AT:

I‘LMI’U )YMICN'l‘ SI'X‘LLLQLY (‘t )MMl‘sSH )‘xi
7()() \Vttrtt' A‘x'i'.H:i’;(),ttll ‘llllllMt “\"l )AY 'l l lltll l’lx‘ll ).:\\'

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Married Students

Single Parent

919-737-2430

SPRING -- SUMMER -- FALL -- 1989
HOUSING AVAILABLE

for
MARRIED STUDENTS OR SINGLE PARENTS

STUDIO AthARTMENTS

E.S. KING VILLAGE
$220.00 per month rent includes :

(ias range and heating, water and basic
eablcvision.

REQUIREMENTS FOR RENTAL
()ne spouse must he full-time student(or graduate student \\ itli assistantshiplNot more than one child
Ii'ull—tinic student tor graduatestudent with assistantsliiplNot more than two children

(‘()N'I'A("I‘: Student I‘ainily Housing
Box 7315. N( ‘Sli, Raleigh, NC 27695

by the month

C S c:

Don’t Haul It ~ “Stall" It!

[EColonialStorageCLEAN ' CONVENIENT ' LOW RATES Centers

Colonial Storarse
Centers

Colonial Storage Centers has stalls in a varietyof Sizes, to fit any storage need VlSIl Our resrdentmanager to reserve yOor stall tor the Summer or

3472 Hillsboroug‘n R0. 3 . .383-3252 Kangaroo3600 Morreene Rd.
5502 Chapel Hill Blvd. 383 9330 5:,“489-1300

Registertor aFREE

Apex ‘iligzrr.
5443030

‘13» ‘3}; ~ ._ .rA -- . _. —Mu v.) .u..u.ru a.“ . ,

ATTENTION

1-800-662-7419
2\ it

Navy representatives will be interviewing
0 ENGINEERING
- PHYSICS
- CHEMISTRY
0 MATH

Sophomore, junior, & senior majors with a
3.0 GPA or better at the Brownstone Inn.
Ami] lI&12,1989

Appointments can be made by calling
Lt Brian Halsey or NCl Mitch Welchrin
Raleigh by April 10, 12§9_.

'a

You are'lbnlorrow.
You are the Navv.

ENGINEERING & TECHNICAL
$1200 per month SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE

L -.': ... x Jf. ""“W.i
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‘Arsenic’ rth h'l Happy fem
strong ensemble of actors rovid— . l

ml an evening of killer entertainment M ()del n dal‘lce (,1 C) Ll I) lin Joseph Kesselring‘s play. “Arsenic DEborah C V
and Old Lace," at NC. State‘s \ . ' . i
WTheatre. S t to pc rt or m in Ste war t iThe play depicts two elderly women. urprenan l
\bby and Martha Brewster, who revel ., - -,,_ l
in the sport of killing poor old men letflneV'ow J By Jennifer Ball l” iwithout families. All because ofa few . ' i ‘ ' ' siattniirii 9““ ' ' - . . ' A ‘Mpg of elderberry wine. laced with evrl brother IJonathan Brewster. por- Heath: . :ii. ' ,1
.u's‘Cl‘ttC, these men have the dubious It'Iaycd by Michael Reed Meters and \ i e .t i,_,.. .. RUIMIHI. lit .t t
honor ot laying to rest in the BreWster his bumbling elde'Ck “Ht-"‘l’” Dr. i. , t iii dame tlit' tii‘. tzt ""- “ '- =5 ’ t: lcellar Einstein. played by W. H. Culpepper. .i.\ II \II“ a [MIMI tlt‘lili' I, .. .. I. i l
()f course the corpses get a presiden- Both did an excellent ioh of t'otne‘t'llt‘ ”II ,. I . : . .I . I. l (5.. 3 . ‘

'ial burial b} none other than Teddy acting ””h the (lL‘llVCT) ”t then “n.“ “t . ‘ ‘ll i“'“" “\‘l “ "l' l: ‘Roosexelt. who is actually the misiri— Meyers ho“? a strong Chil'm'm "‘l‘”- Hn ,v = tr- .iiwi» tcii it: ‘ l i‘lfommd Teddy BreWster. Totally inno- ence to Boris Karloff. With a menac~ WI III ‘ I‘ii .
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D‘dVld Wilk its the presidential Teddv ch'”: ”‘0“ “Md“ “5 Officer "Ht: ii. t i. -i ii , t" l
BrewsterandtoPaul Cobb, asthe illeJ- 0. Hara; and Jason Miller as H'”- W '” ‘i*\""’l'l!l 5” it“! i "W“gitimate Mortimer Brewsterx Lieutenant Rooney. A bunch of finer tii .. . . tizaliaai t..
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of how to stay in character. At the first Temfic appearances were also pl", m ‘~”"‘ '1” r“? "WH l'i‘lm‘i r" ”H” l” ' ‘ ”l".discovery of a "dead body" in the by Walt Turner. as the unsuspecting ”hi 5‘ .I i »l,,IIII.. em.“ ~ stit-
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of killing others with kindness. For more [Ir/iii‘iiirt/iriir or m l'(’\‘(’l'\' 1' called A Door In the KlltllTGtt “mi ”‘l'“ "i '1", ‘1 .1I.l' 1'. ”Jill. Tilldiiidl ' . 1
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737-2405. ‘ 3problem _,_._ the return of his long lost

Vinyl’s death, Madonnas stinky peertuiiic
VATl(/\N ClTY- Forgive mefather. for l have sinned.l have helped in killing the vinylrecord. I didn't mean to.Bark In my freshman year, we allthought that compact discs were aneat innovation. Sound that wouldlast a lifetime. The ability to listen Party Favordt

to a record without flipping it over.The ability to shave while staring ata disc.And those jewel cases lookedreally neat all lined tip on the shelf
Tom Wiggins was the first guy on

the hall in Turlington who went out
and bought a CD player. He owned
a single—laser Sariyo that resembled
a toaster oven, with a glass window
that showed the disc spinning at a
iillion rpm. The player was on sale
for $200, and Tom inst tOlll(lll t

refuse such a technological bargain
went cruising the compact discmarket.
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A Fish Called Wanda
'Zany, Mad Cap Comedyat in anLATE SHOW l.‘ FRI 6 SATMatinee 4.
COLD BEER
ALL SEATS $2
HOT DOGS

Wednesday, April 5, 8:00 pm
FREE Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre
MAN OF LA MANCHA l97l.
l3) min. Director: Arthur Hitler
Cast: Peter O'Toole. Sophia

Loren, James Coco. This musi-
cal retelling of the story of Don
Quixote is adapted from the
Broadway hit. Brilliant direction,
perforrnaiicesand score. plus

NACHOS
2526 Hitls‘oorough St.Next to Electric Co. Matt

755-1223
STUID!O ll
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New officials will have

work cut out for them

Congratulations to Student Body President-elect Brian Nixon. Nixon won the
runoff election against Raj Shunmugam by an impressive margin, garnering
more than double the votes Raj received.
One reason we feel Nixon won so handily is his experience. This year, as stu—

dent body treasurer, Nixon did an impressive job. He brought Student
(iovemment finances back to where they belong not running out of money
halfway through the Spring semester.
Nixon will have a hard time filling the shoes of Pam Powell, who did an

excellent job this year. Powell kept pressure on N.C. State‘s administration on a
variety of issues. incltrding improving living conditions at ES King Village
and removing barriers to handicapped students.
Nixon will probably keep the pressure on. He has also forcefully supported

both handicapped barrier removal and improving living conditions at ES. King
Village, among other things. In fact. Nixon said he would like to see construc-
tion on a handicapped-accessible tunnel start during his administration. This is
a little ambitious, but we hope he can pull it off.
We would also like to congratulate and welcome all other winners in the

Student Govemment electrons in particular. Student Senate President Brooks
Raiford, Student Attomey General Chris Wyrick and Student Body Treasurer—
elect Nelson Mendoza.
We are confident incumbents Raiford and Wyrick will work as hard and ambi-

tiously as they have this past year. We hope that Wyrick will expand his inter-
ests a little more this year, though, instead of just presiding over the judicial
board and rewriting the Student Code of Conduct. Those are important respon—
sibilities, but he also needs to become more involved in student issues. such as
the handicapped-accessible tunnel and the “Personal Fouls" controversy.
Mendoza, a freshman, showed much potential during his interview with

Technician. He is intelligent, has a good deal of Student Government back-
ground and appeared to be eager to tackle the job. Our only concern is whether
the size of the job will be too much for a younger student to handle.
Considering he was a member of the Student Senate services committee this
year, he has a lot to leant about the office of treasurer.
As for the winners of the judicial board, student media authority. student cen~

ter president and Student Senate races. congratulations and good luck.

Students design their

support for handicap

Kudos to a group of students in an NC. State design fundamentals class who
expressed their support for handicapped barrier removal last week.
The students built a sculpture of twine and survey tape stretched across vari-

ous trees and steps in Yarborough Court. The ”interactive structure," as it is
called, forces people who wish to pass through to walk over and under the
sculpture. Pan of an interactive sculpture‘s main focus is to involve the observ-
er in the seulpture’s form.
This is all part of NCSU’s growing awareness of handicapped barriers on carn-

pus. Less than two-thirds of the campus is accessible to differently abled stu—
dents, and students in wheelchairs must use Dan Allen Drive or Pullen Road to
traverse the ever-present railroad tracks.
We hope activities like this will increase both student awareness about barriers

to the handicapped as well as increase pressure to get these barriers removed.
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Use LGSU funds to repave campus roads
I have been a student at NC. State forfour years now and have only two

semesters until I graduate. I like to read
“Technician“ because it has neat articles,
good features and interesting letters.
Recently there has been a few letters onsome hot topics such as Jim Valvano, Bruce
Pulton, grades and the Lesbian and GayStudent Union. Since everybody else has
written about these subjects. I thoughtmaybe I could too.
First, regarding the LGSU. If people wantto be gay, that‘s fine. Just don’t make it my

problem. I don‘t want to be educated on
their lifestyle or their emotional problems.If God had meant two men or two womento have intercourse, he would have made
everybody with two sets of sexual organs,
not one. What will we have next, a bisexual
group, a plantluster' group, a group for peo-

ple who like to jack-off in public or even a
support group for people who date Dulv
students?
Second, if I had my choice, I would'v

used the $400 that was given to the LGSl
to pay for a seafood festival for the Nf‘Sl i
Department of Transportation Maybe allthat fish could help their brains! Why do
these fools wait till school is in session to
close down the parking deck for l‘t‘pttll‘S"
Why don’t they pave these streets whih
school is out?

I feel like I’m driving through a battlefield
when I drive to campus. If people can‘t
make it to campus. then Parking (‘ontrol
can‘t give out all those tickets. Maybe ourparking permit prices should include
rebates good for the purchase of Monroe
Shock Absorbers.Finally, about Bruce Poulton and the

h "‘tlr‘..lll"‘i‘rltr\ 1].,
. Buy a ‘I'm l.

\ 'mtl r Iti
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Writer has ‘answers’ to abortion questions
I would like to answer a few popular

questions concerning the issue of abortion.“isn't it true that before I973 when abor-
tion was made legal. 5,000 to 10,000
women a year died from back—alley abor-tions?“ No. ll is not. Dr. BernardNathanson. head of the world’s largest
abortion clinic. released this number to the
Supreme Court prior to the I973 Roe vs.
Wade hearings. However, he currently saysthat the figure was closer to 500 deaths in
l‘)73 and, just d year earlier, 39 deaths. Dr.
Nathanson claims he circulated the false
figures in order to see abortion becomelegal. After being responsible for the deaths
of some 75,000 babies though, this doctor
came to believe he was murdering little
people ««- yet he remains an atheist.
“Is it fair to bring an unwanted baby into

Flyer wrongly
l ant wrung this letter in response to a

tlyer that an organi/ation distributed to students las' week prior to the Student
(iovernu'teut elections.
The llyer listed the names of the students

seeking electron to each office and noted
with an asterisk those who were “African-
American“ candidates.is it wise for a race or cultural group that
desires eqtral rights to set itself deliberately
apart from the rest‘.’ Does this not promote
the separation and bitterness against whichit has fougltt so long?One thing I love about the United States is
its racial and cultural diversity. We are all

the world?” Once a child has been con
ceived, it is already too late to ask this
question. Whether or not one thinks this is
fair does not change the fact that a life has
begun. No one has the right to destroy that
child‘s chance to live.
God places tremendous value on each

individual. born and unborn. The psalniist
writes to God, “Thine eyes have seen my
unformed substance; and in Thy book they
were all written, the days that \verc
ordained for me. when as yet there was not
one of them” (Psalm 139: I6).
Today, the unwanted baby is a myth.

Thousands of couples desire to adopt young
children, yet are unsuccessful. Too many
mothers are throwing away their babies. It
seems that those who are aborting their
unborn children are thinking only of them

supports racial segregation
descendants of British, Africans. American
Indians, Germans, Italians, Russians, etc.
America is really an oddity, a conglomerate
of many nations, and we have come a long
way from the days of African slavery to
modem times.

I am not a racist. I am the opposite art
“ethnophile” —— as one might express it. I
would hate to see anything impede our
progress toward realizing a society in which
each ethnic group accepts the other groups.
NC. State is not setting an example of a
unified society by separating the black can
didates from the others during student elec
tions. If equality is the issue, then fairness
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Sex is not the

only issue
i would like to try and answer some ques-tions that were brought up concerninghomosexuality in the March 13 Technician.First, the biblical aspect. A Forum writerquoted .t verse out of Leviticus (18:22),which. from what l have read, is a standardverse that is used to say that homosexualityis wrong. myself am a Christian, and Ifeel that the Old lestameut is a set of rulestor those who were hvrng during the timethat it was written. (‘hrist came as highpl‘lt‘sl to establish a new covenant (New

Testament) and make the Old (Old'lcstantent) obsolete (Hebrews, chapter 8). Iam not saying that homosexuality is rightor wrong. just that It depends on how youinterpret what you read.
Secondly, why do homosexuals feel aneed to take a stand'.’ I think the answer isobvious. Being homosexual is a way ot lifean "alternate lrt’cshle." What happens

behind closed doors is private. but sex rsonly a small part ot being homosexual. Forcxaurple, imagine you are walking through
the mall With the person that you love and

not being able to hold his or her hand
because that person is of the same sex asyou. That may seem trivial, but what het-erosexuals take for granted are very real
issues for homosexuals. For some reason
our society feels that if you are gay thenyou cannot fight for your country or handle
ajob.
However. if you take away the sexual

aspect of homosexuality, homosexuals are
just like members of the larger society.
Only the person mat they love happens to
be ofthe same sex.
Perhaps this letter will shed some light onthe “alternative lifestyle" or at least gHCpeople a different perspective on how to
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TypingWORD PROCESSING BY Hannah Specialrates for students Professional servrces inthe preparation of resumes, cover letters.papers, theses, dissertations andmanuscripts Editing services and Xeroxcopies available Campus pickup anddelivery 783 8458
TYPING/WORD PROCESSING Term papers,theses, dissertations, resumes, cover lettersIBM equipment, laser printer VISA/MCClose to campus. ROGERS WORD SERVICE834-0000. 508 St. Mary‘s St.
BETTER SERVICE AND quality for yourtyping and word processrng needs Shortwalk from campus. Accurate andreasonably priced resumes, letters, termpapers, theses. etc. Candace Morse Byappointment-8284638.
HILLSBOROUGH STREET IS as far as youneed to go for fast, accurate typing/wordprocessing At Office Solutions we wordprocess term papers, theses anddissertations, type application forms andedit all types of documents Professional.friendly servrce. 834-7152 2008Hilfsborough St, Watdlaw Bldg, acrossfrom Bell Tower, next to Steve's Ice Cream.MC/Visa.
TYPING WORD PROCESSING Letters,resumes. reports, graduate papers, mailinglabels, etc. IBM compatibility; letter qualityprinters. Please call Kathy, 481 -1 156
A. ABC WORD PROCESSING'S resumes arelaser or letter quality printed wrth storagefor later revrsions. 8. Cover letters have achoice of stationary. C. Experienced typingof Research Papers, Theses andManuscripts. D. Reasonable rates. 8460489.
WORD PROCESSING AND Resume Service.Fast, accurate. Term papers, thesis, andcustomized resumes. Low student rates.Thesaurus, spelling and grammar checkeron line. Graphics and laser printingavailable. Student Union pick-up anddelivery available. Rush jobs welcomel Callanytime-8701921 ,WORD PROCESSING/DATA Basemanagement. Academic, business, usingIBM computer/Wordperfect 5.0d BaseIII+/HP LaserJet ll. Fast, accurate.professional. Typing Solutions 848-3689.AAA TYPING SERVICE-No job too large orsmall. Call Mrs. Tucker 828-6512.PROFESSIONAL TYPING. QUICK--While youwait. Reasonable. Word processor/laserprinter. Barbara 872-6414.

Help Wanted
AIRL'NES NOW HIRING Flight Attendants,Travel Agents, Customer SerVice ListingsSalaries to $105K Entry Level posrtions Call805 687 6000, Ext A4488DARE TO COMPARE Easy work, easymoney Perfect pafI'TlnIH lob near campus,5 3079 30, Mon-Fri, $6 IOVht after Itrlininq781 8.550 after 1PMCOUNSELORS PRESTIGIOUS (20 EDBerkshire, Ma summer camp seeks skilledcollege IUTTIOTS, seniors and grads WSI.Tennis Sailing, Windsurfing, Waterski,Canoe, Athletics, Aerobics, Archery. Golf.Gymnastics, Fitness Training, Arts andCrafts, Photography, Silver Jewelry,Theatre, Piano, Dance, Stage/Tech.Computer Scrence, Rocketry, Camping,Video, Woodworking, Newspaper Have arewarding summer. Call anytimel CampTatonrca800-762»2820.

HELP WANTED COMMERCIAL cleaningStill/ICE, Sun thru Thurs, 6PM to 10PM.55 hr Call from 8AM 5PM. M F, 740 5837GOODBERRY'S FROZEN CIJSTARD in Caryis sucking Part time and FiiII-tirne helpSbrhr to start Ice cream rsxperionir:preferred but not requrred Call 467 2386PAY FOR YOUR tuition in a summer Here'sthe greatest opportunity to make residualrash flow in 'your town' Sell nationwrde tollfree 800 answering servrce High demandImagine SZOOO/rno in resrdual cash flowthroughout your school yearsl 50 sales lI'I 6weeks equals SZOOO/mo Call LeonardSturdivant 49374941 Investment 5200

TENNIS COACH FOR summer employmentin Northwest Recreational facrlity Antihi-847-3131 Tuesday through Friday 8 4GOVERNMENT JOBS 516,040-559 230/yrNow hiring Call 805 687 6000, Ext R4488Ior current federal listLEND US YOUR Earl NCSU phonathon$4/hr. starting plus bonuses/incentives.Flexible hours 737-2640, Robin or Doug.SUMMER JOB OPPORTUNITY in your hometown. Be your own entrepreneur with ayoung company which has made screnliflcbreakthroughs in a 15 billion dollar health8r vanity industry Call for pre recordedmessage. 7904121WORK ON CAMPUSvTECHNICIAN needs asales rep. to train this summer Some offcampus travel. Good earnings potential,good experience Job lasts as long as youare in school. Call Lib at 7372029

INTERESTED lN WORKING in Nags Head forthe months of May and June? Oceansuleconference center is currently hiring for thetollowrng positions 2 |nsrde Staff forgeneral maintenance and food servrce, 2Outsrde Staff to maintain grounds andconference center carpentry, painting,landscaprnq and vardwork experiencepreferred but not essential, Other desirableskills include musrcal ability, lifesavmg andwatersports Earn up to $l,800 Room andboard prov-dad If you are energetic.personable and en’oy interacting With avariety of people, please call 933112884 byApril 12thLOOKING FOR A Fraternity, sorority orsthent organization that would like to make550051000 for a one week on campusmarketing project Must be organized andhardworking Call Jill or Corine at 800-5922121

CARY HOMEOWNER DESIHE‘) y‘riIII t-telp ”mgor two full weekdays on .i ri'r; ,' it has”, thrirSplit‘g 5360000.! (Lu 455/ I‘il'l‘LOOKING FOR A fun Siriririiiir :irti near IIIUbearh’ Slimmer Wain-4. I.‘i’.i'i-rr,.ir‘x onbeautiful Jekyll Inland, (iv-7")“ " i'. .v i' rili.iIopenings in this frilliiwirrg ,,r..,, rurtriwrtIIILfglern‘) ItIlNI ,irr.ir .5 HIV,” M .r mutiny:HIIT‘IS‘HHT“. gin-w! 'i“I-i1". 'i-r»!.il,r'lrlllirrii'lui: riri um ll' ', i' I I"-‘I‘ it i- 111‘”“Wk 5"l‘x'lrv'f“ i ii..lrl.itili- .riat‘Ctitlntmq.Live in Muir-III!) err|tl itili- 'irv $d4 rlltillllt frir
Iriti-rrv .mp'. rl‘ .iirii:ti thirtifr .iriq .irirt rlqllrllrl ';

more HIII'HTTTEHIHH i illl "13 H3“. 2014 r»! rirrkup an application .tI yrirlr I'lliii'r’)“ til it L‘IIII'HIoffice Deadline April 15)DRUMMER AND eAssl'stimmediately for original Triangle i-'.latilislii:r1Rock Band/Entourage Call ii-iy 'II 8463673. leave message
nor-:rfi'rf

ATTENTION HIRINGI GOVERNMENT IHII‘)your area $17,840 $69,485 Ilill I 602 £1.388885. Ext R4245YOU NEED THIS Jobl I Ilt'b'd If) i If‘ tvoices Ior telephone II.IIIITtIfi"Y III‘H/ .itdown lot) Evenings 5 30 ‘3)55/ hr Cull Don 872 1424
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PAID VOLUNTEERS FOR Allvrqy (Putty Mal--and Itenmln siilirwln lrrlli Sil’illi)allergies rimrrfml Int .1 'i‘l .tr (I'y’ lit rr:Invff‘illqillltiltdl lull I .i-Allergy and Asthma L.HI\',rlILHII‘r it5997 for further information
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‘i’ILIlFD Ilill)llll 'riwi . I Sur'irrw-rl Nun3 phone Call 755

MYRTLE BEACH ITIJNL‘U Plate at t’ is Eli-oi".I_ Show I)! 3‘9 4887002 Orr-art Irtiri' ,N. vw

TELEMARKETERSEVENING HOURS, flexibledays Enthusrastic rndrvrduals to make callsfrom Airport Rd. area. $5.50/hr. 782-4995SITTER FOR BOYS age 3 and 4 1/2 neededfor summer T-Th approx. 9 30-3 Poolprrvrleges Possrble liveain arrangement Call847-4124.

GUATEMALA BOUNDIneeded for surnirierbeautiful highlands of Uriah-viral”9652
VOII NTLLIl‘)strfvutt [Mini-«I illJirii L")

HMAIL RUOMMAIE TO ‘il‘rlfil 3 Iiodroom‘IIII ‘EIAI‘i itiir - I 3 iilil (:d” Bulb at ’81 Lost and Found

For Sale

LOOKING FOR PART-TIME (casual basis)Dockworkers to label freight and loadtrucks. No experience necessary. 6'30»Midnight (may vary slightly), $7.50/hr. Call840-4381, ask for Renee.DEPENDABLE, RELIABLE STUDENT neededfor part-time work. Work consists ofdelivering small packages using companytruck. office work, stock room work.Experience IS not necessary. Intelligence anddrive is required. Call 875. 7871187.

PRE-VET STUDENTS: Pat-time kennel helpposrtions available for Spring an. Summer.Call 828-7468 or apply at Boulevard AnimalHospital.PART-TIME HELP wanted. Summer and Fallsemesters. CHAR GRILL. Call 833‘1071after 3PM.PART-TIME EMPLOYEE Neeoeofiease callSean at 779-1007. Good pay. Will be full-time for summer.
ENTRY LEVEL FULL and part-timetechnicians in Dairy Lab. Respénsrbilitiesinclude OC and operation of automatedanalytic equipment. Flexible hours Apply at110 Leazer Hall, 737-2822PERM-PART TIME, 3 1/2-4 hrs, M F, 4 508PM or 830, Crabtree Valley Area. Lightcleaning with Team and 1 Adult Supervsr$4 25 starting. 83275586.

PART-TIME INFORMATION BOOTH position11 hours per week including SaturdayApply Cary Village Mall Office, MF, 1075EOE/WF.PART-TIME SALES POSITION availableFlexrble hours and frequent raises Apply inperson at Gentleman's Choice, CameronVillage location.JOB OPEN ON Christmas Tree farm. $4/hrplus lunch. Saturdays or other. Call 8212071 after 7PM.
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- Hear exciting plans for Centennial Center.
Meet the Wol’tpack basketball team
(regular season Champs)
Pep band, Cheerleaders and Mr. & Mrs. Wuf

- Free drawings for football and basketball
season tickets and season passes to Friends
of the College.

- Free bumper stickers
- Special Friends of the. College entertainment
- Featured speaker Jim Valvano

7:30pm- 8:30pm
Reynolds Coliseum

Free Centennial Center Rally
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NCSU- Closes the gate
RlltIiIL‘\ I'L‘L‘iilltmt'lttlcd that \llltlt‘ltls IIL'

rllrilipr-tl rill ill thl‘cc tIIL'iI‘r on North ('ampus:
Ricks Ililll, the library and Nclwn Hall.
Shir \illti she hopes that students accept the

ncu IIHIIL‘) its Iziiiiiuhly ti» possible. "We illl
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Work for Technician this Summer !!
Come see us in Student Center room 3121 or call 737—2411

special
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CALL 832

ALSO Kick into the Concert Series - Free at Wakefield!

1 ‘i v“ , : OFFERS:

.9m0n,h*A¢,dgmi, Lem, ‘ If you forgotllick #1, Kick #2, Kick #3, Kick #4

.' FREE Express Bus service to and from campus and Eiek #5 you missed some great fun and music!

' “We" PM“ UP THE
1 World class clubhouse and fitneSs center.

KICK #6

KICKS The Embers
6 PM - 10 PM

FREE Food & Cokes APRIL
FREE Golden Beverages For 12th

Those Who Qualify
The Embers
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